[Significantly improvement of antibody expression level in CHO cells through downregulation of the DHFR gene in expression vector].
To increase the expressed level of a human-mouse chimeric antibody against human bladder tumor in dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR) defective CHO cells(CHO/DHFR) via weakening the transcription of DHFR gene in the vector. A series of chimeric antibody expression vectors with different deletions and mutations in the modulator sequence of DHFR gene were constructed to downregulate the DHFR gene expression. The vectors were used to transfect CHO/DHFR cells and the transfected cells were subjected to gene amplification in medium containing gradually increasing methotrexate (MTX). The expressed chimeric antibody was quantitated by ELISA. The downregulation of vector-produced DHFR gene introduced by mutation of the modulator sequence could significantly improve the gene amplification effect and the increased antibody production correlated to the reduction of DHFR gene expression. From the best group, a clone with antibody production of 55 microg/(10(6) cells.24 h) was obtained by subcloning. More than 100 microg/(10(6) cells.24 h) was achieved by zinic ion induction. MTX induced-increase of recombinant antibody production in CHO cells can be increased by weakening the expression of DHFR gene.